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?L' ground U thoroughly prepared

Lfori'hand. It is plowed twice in tho

u, nr. dine the llrst plowing being

depth of 4 Inches, tho second 16
thoW

inches. Then just before pliint-fre- it

i harrowed and rolled until it is

?Uootb and hard as a floor. The
"pjd in drilled in rows 1 foot apart.

When the young VU aro about 8

Wbd htgb they are thinned out,
in hill, 1 foot,lirw or four a apart,

subsequently reduced toj these hi--

. in a hill. The cultivation is done

mostly by plow, tho crop Ixung plowed

nbout (our times in a season, both

ungthwise and across the rows. Tho

women and children, meantime, are

constant going over the Held keepi-

ng out tho weods by hand. The gaih-erin- ir

M.,ison extends from September

15 to February 15. Mon go ahead with

lone spades and loosen each hill, the
women and children following, who

!it the roots out of tho ground

anJ pile thorn together. After

the tops are removed they are

either taken diroctly to the eoinmu-lif- y

factory or covered deeply with

earth to preserve them. Tho factory

ostein is a very interesting part of the

business. Factories aro established in

each neighborhood. In all the suc-

cessful ones capitalists aro rigidly

and only farmers may hold

shares. Kach farmer must, for inch
fhare he holds, cultivate from thrco

to In acres in boeU. Tho average

product is 17,000 or lH.UOO pounds per

acre, fur which the farmer gets about

DO pfennig P"r 100, 6 is guaranteed

inn market for his crop at a fixed

pri.v. and fOts a dividend out of the

profits at the oi.d of tho season. The

pulp of tho beets, after the sugar is

taken out. makes a first-cla- fond for

cattle, and this the farmer gets also at

a fixed price. The cultivation is sub-

ject to inspection by tho factory, and

each inspector must be not only a tirst-ela-

farmer, but a chemist. He

must live close to tho factory, and gets

a good salary, besides a per cent, of tho

profits. Moat of the sugar goes to re
fineries at the largo cities. At each
factory is nlso a government inspector,
who examines each lot and fixes the
tax. Each wagon-loa- d of beets is

sampled by a chemist, and if they fall
below a certain grading as to percent-

age of sugar, they are rejected. This
is to prevent the use of inferior com-

posts, which would make large beets
with little sugar in them. Uno nice
feature about tho business is that on

all the sugar which is exported the
government returns to the farmer an

amount which is more than equivalent
to tho tax. This results in a very large
portion of the crop being exported.

SMALL INDUSTRIES.

The lnalgnlttmnt Shop. In Which the
Sheffield Cutlery I. Ylaile.

The Sheffield cutlery one of the
glories of England is not made by ma-

chinery; it is chiefly made by hand.
There are at Sheffield a few linns
which manufacture cutlery right
through from tho making of steel to

the finishing of tools, and employ
and yot even these linns

1 am told by my friend, E. Carpen-
ter, who kindly gathered for me infor-

mation about tho Sheffield trade let
out some part of the work to the "small
masters." Hut by far tho greatest
number of tho cutlers work in their
homes, with their relatives, or in small
work-shop- s supplied with wheel power,
which they rent for a few shillings a
week. Immense yards aro covered
with buildings, which are
into series of small work shops. Some
of them cover only a few square yards,
and there I saw smiths hammering, all

the day long, blades of knives on a
small anvil, close by the blaze of their
fires. Occasionally the smith may
have one help or two. In the upper
stories scores of small workshops ate
supplied with wheel power, and in

each of them three, four, or five work-

ers and a "master" fabricate, with tho
occasional aid of a few plain ma-

chines, every description of tools-fi- les,

suwb, blades of knives, razors,
and so on. Grinding and glazing are
done in other small work-shop- and
even steel is cast in a small foundry,
the working staff of which consists
only of five or six men. When walk-

ing through these work-sho- I easily
imagined myself in a Russian cutlery
village, like Pavlovo or Vorsma. The
Sheffield cutlery has thus maintained
its olden organization, and the fact is

the more remarkable as the earnings
of the cutlers are very low as a rule;
hut, even when reduced to a few

hillings a week, the cutler prefers to
fegetate on his small earnings tbJQ to
go as a waged laborer in a "house "

-- 'he spirit of the old trade orgnniza-tion- s,

which were so much spoken of

years ago4 is thus still
alive. Yincc Krolnpkin, in Si
tenth Century.

PERSONAL AND IMPERSONAL.

The late Elliabcth Tnbor, of Ma-
rlon. Mass., bequeathed 187,000 to re-
ligious and charitable objects.

Mme. Christine Nllsson is an hon-
orary member of the Young Women's
Christian Association of New York.

General Sherman says that of all
the nuisances on earth, the shaking of
hands by American people is the worst

The housekeeper of Warwick Cas-
tle. England, who died recently, left a
fortune of IMO.OOO, all of which had
come to her in tho shape of fees from
visitors.

Tho power of persistence in mat-
ters of love was well illustrated in the
courtship of Hrowning's son. For four
teen years ho maintained a suit at first
unsuccessful, but finally rewarded with
success.

The richest widow in this country,
if not in tho world, is Mrs. Moses Tay-
lor, whose fortune is estimated at

Sho lives in New York, Long
Branch and several other pl'ices, as
the mood strikes her.

Miss Emily Falthfull hns com-

pleted tho thirtieth year of her phil-
anthropic work. She received a por-
trait of tho Quoen, bearing an auto-
graph inscription, as a token of her
Majesty's recognition of her services.

When Iiismarck is staying at Kis-slng-

he goes regularly thrco times
to be weighed, and, as the young girl
in charge of tho weighing machine
says, "makes himself very agreeable
and talks most friendly to me." At
his last visit ho weighed sixteen Btone
and threo pounds.

Tho richest Japanese outside of
the royal family is said to be R
Kondo of tho Mining University of
Japan. Ho is the operator of Bixteen
gold, silver, and copper mines, and is
about to visit the Lake Superior min-

ing districts in order to got a knowl-

edge of tho mining machinery used
there.

David Crack, of Marlboro, Md.,
said to bo one hundred and seven
years old, was recently married to
Susanna Oaks, n buxom widow of seven-

ty-five years. The groom was an
old slave of Major B. Bruce, then was
bought by John B. Brooks. Crack
says ho took purt in the war of 1812,

at which timo ho was a robust young
man.

W. P. Tnulbeo, of Kentucky, rep-

resents tho largest Congressional dis-

trict in tho country. It is composed
of twenty-on- e counties, and extends
from tho famous Blue Grass region to
Cumberland (lap, a distanco of over
two hundred miles. It is a backwoods
district, without railroad or telegraph
communication, and is canvassed on
horseback by tho candidate for Con-

gressional honors.
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and toit their hands to their ears and refute to
abandon the theory. Hut lor all that the world

moves on, and Dr. Pierre's Golden Medical
Discovery continues to rescue sufferers ROM

cnusnmplves' Rraves. It Is a sure cure
for this dreadful disease. If taken in time.
All scrofulous dlseases-a- ud consumption is

included In the list-yi- eld to it.
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Ueorgo ..mil i 'on, the ajUboMilt
on of the Ule Win. H. Yanderbilt,
hu purcluel a Imct of 300U acres of
valuable land in North Carolina, it
is believed he iuteuds to erect a
wonuu's college.

Hunter in Masacluisetts concede
that der never were so numerous in
the woods of Cape Cod an at (lie pres-
ent time. It ia unlawful, however, to
kill them.

No one so old that he may not live a er.
none hi youiiir hut he may die to day Otrmiin
iVurrrft.

('ontente.linlu.il an- - morefcondiirlve lo i

than MNi alorv to lame. IiiourUfe-wor-
let n reuieuiU'r that It will pront us but

little II we train a world ol wealth and lose con-
tentment and happiness.

Arc r to Have AuallicrWarY
Some political prophets aver that we shall.

He that as it may, the tattle waned by medical
MlSBSf airalimt din-a- will never eeaM' until
we arrive at that Utopian FpOch when the hu
man family shall eeaM- to tie alllti ted w ith trnd-ll-

ailment, line ol the most potent weapons
which the annory ol medli-ln- furnishes, is Hos-
teller's stomaih Hitters, which In of special
utility as a lamlly retne.lv. an it Is adapted to
the Immediate relief and ultimate t un' ol those
disorders of the stomach, li.er and bOWSll
which are of commonest occurrence. Induct-
ion, bllloiitUfM and eonntlpatlou are insep-
arable compaulonii, and tbene ailment are com
pletcly eradicated by the Hitters. Hut the reine
dial scoh' of this superlatively wholeneme and
Kenial medirluc take In alni nervous ailment,
rheumatism and klndney trouble; Its action In
then-- , as in the other complaint, belli char-
acterized by thoroutrhuess.

The sick man tlccpl when the doctor cannot.
tttlUm i'roerrft.

White Elephant of Slam, Lion of Eng-
land, Dragon of China, Crass of Swltxer,
land, Banner of Persia, Crescent of Kgypl-Doubl-

Eagle of Kuaaia, Star of Chili, The
Circle of Jauan. Ham of Erin.

To get these buy a box of the genuine
Dr. C. McLane's Csi.khratkii Litkk
I'n i price tb cents, and mail us the out-
side wrapper with your address, plainly
written, and 4 rents in stamps. W e will
then mall you the above Hit with an ele-

gant packag of oleographlc and chro-
matic (.ards.

Flkmiko Bros., Pittsburg, Pa.

The days an1 made on a loom whereof the
warp and' woof are past and future time. Kmcr- -

Tkt Oermea for breakfast.
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CREAM

Ui mpcrlor ricellMie. prof en la mtlllnni of hnmes f m
aiol than a quArier of a ornturj. It In used hr thr
United Mate. Uofenuuent Kndors.-- bj Hie lioad ol
thr Oreat UnlTOraliiea ki tint Htninet, l"urnt Aiid AAOM

HealUilul. Dr Prior UreAm Baklim Puwdrr doe. not
Ann lata Ainmonia, Llm or Alum. Hold only In oana

PRICE UAKINO POWDER CO.
raw roaa ouioauo at. louu

BUY EES' OUIDE ll
March and Sept.,

year. It la an ency.

OThS of useful
for all who

the luxuries or the
of life. We

can olothe yon and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay st home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these' things
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make stair
estimate of the value of the BUYEBB
OUIDE, whioh will bs sent upon

, in nan, fr till nnitlffr..rcuo.yv ui w wv
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.

Qr.SPIHHEYI
Seattle Dispensary,

HKATT1,K..W. T.
j rDUm IC IVDlllty.Lossof Vliror. Bemlna'ntniUUOijM, W.-a- Atemorjr, Despoil

dency, ac, due to excesaes or ahuae, cured.

UBM suffering from the effects
TUUHIa 11 1 tl ( y,it iifti llullles or n

should avail themselvo of our treatment.
A poaltiT. oitr. naraansd In every cae. nrp-lli- a,

t'rinarr and Vnereal liieaiie. all uanatural
promptly and safely cured.

MIDDLE-ACE- D MENrX:
mm of KHneyi or Bladder, Weak Back. Nervous
licbillty. Wantinif of Kenul btreugth, etc., cured
and ri'tored to hea'.lhy viKor,

N. B. Person unable to visit us may lie treated
at their home, by correspond. AwMleifAts an,'
.nstructlons sent by mailoreiirosa. ton.ultatiot
tree. Bend i cents In stamps fur lie 1 oung Man
friend or oulds to v adlocit.

THE VAN MONCI3CAR
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

NOS. 133 and 134 THIHII hTKKET,
Portland, Oregon.

Is the unit I'rlTAle Dl-- I

iinari In Fortland or OS

the Northwest Ooaat,
where patient are..... -.l ,...U1 K I'ltV-
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feet, of mercury, kidney
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( OMHI.TATION HtKI.

Or. Analyses toade of ail lubatanoea.

lUrinR for the past four or five years been troubled

l&JSEEi J fur in. by (Mskss,SaSsssMy.
.Un in. 1 u v... u -

sasalal to tlie menu of Hi. m 'eroo"--

trulv yuur. Auiar.D P. RsSMSS.
MO Hm-- ! M . "an ran. Jen.

-t f.r our .... BI.-- 1 Dsi'!rTfc,rawerl. AtlanU.d'.

5 JACOBS OH
For Horses and Cattle.

Recant, Prompt, Good Results.
8 wet lints. RtfMSri. Ill May II, IIU.

My mar ekafkl to'.i rMalt w,llS Uata:
tup Wtwa fcr,-t- aa4 tBln.iOa CWTM
aac ioj it. jmu on. l e. oAAsna.

TIM Ami fslac aal lll Oar 0
The Best. St. Olalr lllf Tla 0 Jaa. 'M.

W carniilr rcomo,fbJ 11 oil ai tat
un far aral an a stasli. a AJual a 00.

For 10 Months. wtaitort.TisM. JaaiM.'ll.
My brMi tivrtoa hind ls luCrvd 10 atkf.

fu carta by It. Jftcobs 011, bal rHlB4 praa-Mt- t

t- CUilA

AT D1COOUT1 AMD DtALXal.

THI CHARLES A. V0GELER CO., iiltlmor.. Ha.

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Ais all noMAca mooiLaa iocs Alt

ta4itMtl&. Avar IUmbacA, Mrtbra kua.
OoalUlibUoa. rollu ftr MUkf. T

Alauu la U MoalA aad Slug rbu bast arW aaa.

IM Ivniaw AAA Low SplrlU

Al DmofiMt md I Karri tar ami Ay mail cm r
etipt V cU (5 bottt $1 .00) ta AtilAlpA. fiuaaflt
aaal m rsorua V Stamp.

TNI CHARLES A VOGEIEI CO.. lani..r.. IA

aaS laaamrSaAVMlnW

roi
Ailhau,' Concha, 'lda, Cronp, ln
tliii ova. BronrhltU, Catarrh, hoop
inu-- i oiikIi. I.o-- -. or Voire, in. . nl
Consumption, and all .Throat and
I una Troubles.

' 4. R. CATES & CO.,' PROP'S.

Ill Aanuimr Hlrrrl, San rranrlaeo. I'al.

OR. PIERCE'S NEW BEIT
AND

(fat. Oct. ll.')cureaall
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Ferry's Seeds
M I H U a I'll .reefsHKSgK A.'KlluMlOllS.l I" I'' tl O

argesl Seedsmen
In the world.

D M FrnSTAIki'i
Ul iMnli-d- , Drarri.

live and I'ncodmm SEEDr(v!.UAL

'7J in . A IX I . A, L l rnr innoWit' Uri A P nV y 1,.. ,.,,i!,,i rrrr
U sll i iihllcnits, and

I, Hi,. IV
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ejpeiiW KIWI bSVKMB fJSiTl
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D. M. FERRY & CO., Dotroit, Mich.

'I'., last sa nav RamnV worth tl.50. FHKK.
1... ll,. i...r-.- .- f.n.t Wrltit I.HKW.$5

htmhh SirmTtUiNlInLDiK Co., Holly, M Ich.

WELL DRILLS

FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !
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The parasites, of which we give cut below, dl

eovered by us, are theilln-i'- t rano ot i niarro
and Loniumpliou, also maajr ether diseases.

tlsjnified scoTimts.

Imsirlnn millions of these snimalcnl In the
n,,tlirostsnd luncs as well lltlllnntS
eustachian tuls leading Itont the ba. k pa t
of Ilia throat to the middle ear, and "

the misery they enn prwluce. Thou-.ii'-

are sivslluwcd when thnpati.ut Is asleep,

eniilns kidney and liver trouble, besdSI 1h'.

Mood poison, Rcn. riil debility, etc. We have a

s,'clflc lor destroying V!t,m.?nJe?.Xlialftne
;,olin Irom t no wono. "T THTTlTmtfllli
IV AND NEGATIVE ODTM Wugn fiu unao
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stomaih Is tia.1, ne tint i;niiiUKni ruMii.t

svstera end purifies the poisoned Wood. IJicy
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that grow In Callloruia, sudaro safe for rtv
They never fail. 1 he tough Cure lfV
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13Y MAII,.
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experience ha. proven It satisfactory to lW
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MEXICAN SALVE
THE GREAT HEALER.

Cures Ctita, Sore Salt Khrum, Holla,

Piniilra. Felona, Sklu I -- .,. . and all
ailments for which a waive m nuluble. Pot
UkliiK out aorentaa and healina it acta
like niafflr. KA centa box. at all itruKKiatr .

Rjtlyr thar, the CHaanest

PUKILAtD BLsi'.tS
CULiGE.

V.iM ai. Hi
i riuinueiii, i -- It iiivraitlon, . .tl
iSPlltaitsti.snibTiiii imiiularliy. aai'urii

tthortanct Csataioff Sc Aoo ' ntrf fiinm la lAf 0t Wi
swan. Mudrnt adiii.'ted ,.l any 'line, lat.f
Inane and of fenni..ithlt enl fie.
J. 4. VTkhl O.Ser'i. A. I'. tliSSTKII.MI. I'rls.

Bif u naiivn aniTST- -

sal AAilsf Action In lbsvriiM is
fl Tit l a T S ASM of fjMSIlisSa snd
bsAaitasaaa BjM Ml lllpfl I prrserlb.il sod

MSM SWtSSantSi

fMlsaIslnrecomni.noE9 Mraaolj UkS

KalA . v.i..i fk Ins It lo All suffrrars,

a.J.fiT0iH. a n,
O.cstar, III.

PRICK i nn. .
T,.a.ssaTsSS..Ll Bold hy DruacuMSi

My Poor Back !

That "poor lack" is held rcspotisiMe for more tlnm ill sblTI of the of
mankind. your dog bites n nun v. ho kicki it, ilo you lilamc the dog ? t hi the .im

WW

I'rinciplc the kiilaeys utter their DTasM

'1 Iick force themult nn' constipation

tytlcm of the iisons which arc the

lilood. Then the bulTcrer tayi the

tMscd. ' Xot yet i " but lliey will

llie blood purified, ami the constipation
ef kidney troubles, and 1'ainc't Celery

With its tonic, purifying, and hiativc
kidneyi, nuking it alinoit nifalliLile in

ucyt. If your h p. uf cure have not

iouiid; it gives erfect health to all who

i.i,C.LI5iH

sulTciings

StlLU llRUGlllSTS. SNP FOR Il.U'sTRATHI l'APEA.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
BURLINQTON. VERMONT.

RdWICHT'S 1

ML
SODA

THE COW DIIAND.
TO

b

II

Bf

DELICIOUS BISCUITS or WHOLESOME

USE

Dwight'S Cow-Bra- nd Soda Saleratus.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

ALWAYS UNIFORM AND FULL WEIGHT.

Be .sr. Ibnt tasrs Is a plcturs of a ( w on your jiacsac. and yon will have

lb. beat Boda niaJs. thb jxjw uu wn.

U MIlArr i'' liiil

. .. , ...,i..,,.I.Hiw .I elH'i'iaii) nnmi ui". "

Sam tolSOksp tttS rSMICtl Of tt ATJVAIIOK

Oai.l that hai Riven entire $aliijacliin.

I also deal In Laundry Machinery.

c 22 m
cot

CO

QC

CHICHESTfcH

BREAD

PENNYROYAL PILLS
. its ci:s3 iiah:::3 izisz

n If l.e.l. Ml ( tinlnr ill
ItMtw bill W sals ' f

4L I'klfts.K'l ..l .

TUI M llriiMMUU. Anral
flT nm stllirr. IlT SlLU IB tJsVatsI

I W lwir. fitttk vraiiwfs ait tmngrr- -

V K psMI. .lai. Ussl "Krlls T r I sttlli
V r fiirr i. rrtttrt sssll. IO,M Usil

MMM UIIIS . liMfS. iAwlair
Uil.tiralrH M Wlr.M....llsiHaonStf.,rillU..r.

Wi wtah a fbw men to
SALESMEN Sell our good, ti)' umpltt

lo the whollH and
I awsnsi uiaiiH

fnla urllne, vt 'an. il per
Ibsy. 1'ermanelit poli.,ii. No HMlalaaii.Wrre.l,
Money advain-e- fur Hajiiw, ad crlUliia, etc. Ira
i, in MauuRl. luring t Inrlnaatl.Ohl.t

DIAIinO lit rn iniuma S,aon in taw,
an hu. i i , N.i.r h r I- - i--.J U.....I t....i.. Iw.

! r.' it.......it ur m pjvwwaw ., v ..
stand In tun. to years, u,hI fi 100 J not anV.trd
nv i iiuiaie. no w ii w mm w iw .1 a 1

cna-k-
, dwy, or w.sr out ; we guarantee It. Khv

gAnl HosewiHKl (Im, 1 .trings, duiilj. repeating-a-ti.wi-
;

Hunt Iron keis; the I ,m ... AN'liAKLu
Csil.r wrlto lot Caulogue, ln. T. M. ANTI.-.KI.-

PlAMOCO., UAiiulA.-lima- , Odd rellow.' IIaII, Hal.
k.l and Mienth htrvei., Hau rraiicUK-a-

against ncrvou'iii , Impure Moml, and

to do Cktraontim.iy work in ridding the

result o( . lleb nutter retained 111 the

lack aches; the kidney irr dis- -

bc unless t!ic ncrvci are slISBllBIBsa.
removed. Tlietc are the cautea

t'nmpoun.l rcmovcA ihcm ipiickly.

ctTect, it al-- strengthens the wesk

r curing nil discasci of the nerve and n

realirc.l, liy I'aine's Celery Com- -

complain of "tlicir pxir lacks." iVirc fl.OO.

MAKE

DyVlpHT'S 1

BEST AND FASTEST THRESHERS
IN THE WORLD.

nurelia.lne either sn HiiRlim or Thresher ncil- -
HI. IA. ', "" ever sold on the iliciA.

Marine Engines. All kinds of

THE ONLY DEALER ON

PACIFIC COAST

That ahlpa

Bells!
IN

CAR LOADS.

PRICES GREATLY REDUCEB

All slsca in stock from 40
pounds to .21 ii.

Ssnd for RBDUOBD PRICES.
KenienilMT It Is s pleasure to show

goods or answer question. If you
cannot call write

pa

-- 11 1 1' I T
REGULATES CD

lOWELs

Z. 1 WHK-.HT- ,
root ofMoirlaon Mtrest, I'ortlsnd, Ore(os.

Qttnaral Agent fur tho

ADVANCE ENGINES THRESHERS AND POWEBS

Brass Goods, inspirators, lnjeciuns, uuom, j.voao.o,
Chemical Fire Extinguishers, and Engines, Oils,

Belting, Hose, Wrenches, Etc

c DIGESTION LUYERl g

!! I"WA
pURIFlES

BLOOD

W aJi ! iW

PORTLAND, ORECON.


